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This long review was writ,ten to help Peruvian
copper workers begin t,o undersLand t,he hist,ory
and presenL problems of their American

counLerparts.



The 1983-85 st,rike against Phelps Dodge (pO for short) was a

resounding defeat. for copper workers and organized labor in the
United States. It showed how a determined company could use
permanent replacement workers in a strike to scat,ter its long time,
unioni zed workforce to the winds and break up a 16 year, bargaining
paLLern in t.he copper industry. The d.isput,e demonst.rated. a growing
i-nclination of government labor authorities toward privat,e property
and away f rom workers ' right s . I t. showed once again t.hat t.he use
of police forces and the National Guard (supposed t,o keep the
peace ) creates f ear and demoraLtzation in st.rikers and their
families and emboldens strikebreakers and their use. Times were
changing but. not the tactics of labor unt,il it. was too late. The

19 B 0 ' s was a new and nasty age f or labor rel-at. ions as Jonat,han
Rosemblum shows in his book Copper Crucible or 'tHow the Ari zorra
Miners' Strike of 1983 Recast. Labor-Management, ReIaLions in
Americart to the disadvant.age of ordinary workers and people.

The book revolves around the strike acLivities of local 6L6 of
the Unit,ed Steelworkers of America and t,he huge Phelps Dodge open
ni +- rnrrl arnelt.er operations in Morenci, Ari zorra. It, traces how a.Y- 9 qrrs pal

determined group of mosLly Mexican-American, hard rock miners and
miIl hands won a union cerLificat,ion election in L942 under the
banner of the InLernat,ional Union of Mine, Mil] and Smelter Workers

CIO. The rabid resistance of Phe1ps Dodge t.oward unions was

f inally overcame, avenging the bat.t.le lost. by miners in L9L7 when

the company forcefully deport.ed striking miners into the dessert..
In a946 a L07 day st,rike won a unj-on conLract, and more equal
Lreatment for non-Anglo workers . Mine Mill, as it, was usually
cal1ed, effiphasized social- acLivism, member i-nvolvement and
education and gained the heart. of Mexican-American miners.
However, it could noL survive the assaults of ot,her unions once it
had been expelled from the CIO in 1950 for alleged communist, ties.
What was lef t of its locals merged wit.h the Steelworkers, a premier
CIO union, in L967.



COLA; iL was about whether, after all they had struggled for
and won, they would again be forced to wear Phelps Dodge's copper
collar. t'

Various hist,orians of labor relations have commented that U. S.
privat.e industry is t,he most anti -union of any developed count ry.
As long as unions are strong enough, they will be accepted as part
of doing bus j-ness, or as in the case of Phefps Dodge a necess ary
evil of circumsLances. But when circumstances are changing, as was

happening in the early 1980's, a determined individual and company

can crack past. practices, and in t,his case, delivered a mort,al blow
to t,he idea that industries of similar size and product should pay
similar wages and benefits (pattern bargaining) in the copper
industry.

The book's maj-n f igure or villain, depending upon one's point
of view, is Richard Moolick, President of PD for the short period
from L9B2 to L984 - Rosemblum t.raced his career from geologist to
a mine superintendent to PD vice-president and then president.
Mool ick' s aversion to unions was lif elong : I'I was born with the
thought that. you walk through a picket line. Nobody can keep you
out, . I'

What, Ronald Reagan did to air traf f ic cont,rollers i-n 1981,
permanently replacing them, t.he new PD president. did to the unions.

'r President Reagan opened the decade by f iring the nation' s

striking air traffic controllers, dfl act, that. would embolden
companies f ighLing the uni-ons. But it took a private action on the
order of Phe1ps Dodge to show t.hat companies had the muscle to
^v^nr r F a and that an American publ ic tolerat,e - larqe - scaleerlvvsue qfas UIfqU qll ntll\-;J- J _ L\- l-\,, Igl_c;L, _

replacement of unions as a means to end a st.rike. Though isolated
in location, the Phelps Dodge strike had a nat,ionwide ef f ect . It
helped perf ect a new logic in l-abor relations: if you can'L live
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L9 61 was al so t.he year that. al I unions struck the copper ,

lead r zinc and silver indusLries t,hroughout the United StaLes.
This was the beginning of pattern bargaining where basic condit.ions
of work and wages and benefits would be similar no matt.er whet,her

one worked for ASARCO, PHELPS DODGE, ANACONDA, INSPIRATION, MAGMA

or KENNECOTT. Any agreements would need t,he approval of t.he

Steelworker led, "Nonferrous fndustry Conference" (NIC). To show

t.heir unit.y, local unions gave up their right. Lo say yes or no to
a company of f er at. t.heir plant. or company; and unt il 1983 , the
results which included periodic cost. of living adjusLments (COLA)

based on inflation, were extremely positive for copper workers.

" This sLructure had won t,he unions increases j-n wages and benef its
averaging L4 percent annually since L967 . n

fn Lhe copper indusLry, three year agreement,s frequent,Iy came

after a strike at one or more companies. As copper workers at a

L995 labor-management conference recalled, strikes became a 3 year
ritual . The company would shut down, maint.enance would be done and

a new conLract would be forged which would creaLe bickering on how

to interpret many of its clauses. But with the exception of ASARCO

in L967, copper companj-es did shut down their works during the
st,rike period.

In 19 B 3 t.he strike against, PD was over more than t,he

companies' demands for wage and benefit, givebacks and the
el iminat, ion of COLA. Phelps Dodge' s new president want,ed to go

back t.o its pre -L942, tot,al control over the workforce and was

determined to break its unions by using any method possible. The

st.rikers saw the bat,t.le as not, j ust, PD' s ref usal t,o meet union
demands but also an att,ack on their dignity as human beings. rrThe

older generat.ion had grown up amid injust,ice, and no one had ever
declared the batt.le over. On the conLrary, dr] old enemy of justice
was suspected to be lurking behind the terms and condit.ions t.hat
now had been imposed. To the strikers, this struggle was not, about
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wit h a union, then kiII it legally wit.h permanent replacemenLs . rr

Economic conditions were changing drast.ically for U

companies . Copper hit 7 0 cent.s a pound during t,he

negotiations. Third world countries were selling copper
r ^ ,'\r' F heir ballooning f oreign debt. . Both the U. S .uv yvI erl\

econ.omies were in recess ion . A strong dotl-ar f urther
costs for U.S. companies selling overseas.

. S. copper
,.June 19 8 3

below cost,
and world
increased

There was the impact of rrnew technologies , new workplace
designs, and new management philosophies lwhich] began t.o render
Lhe old order obsolet.e skilled craf tsmen were no longer needed
to do some of t,he complex jobs, fewer unskilled workers were needed
for basic labor, more machines, larger shovels, bigger trucks
Product,ivity in the copper industry, measured by tons of copper per
man-hour, was on the raise even as total employment by copper
companies was declining. "

Moolick felt. that, Phelps Dodge could not. afford to continue
paying t.he COLA under these circumsLances which were producing
losses for his company. At the same time, the Steelworkers and t.he

other NIC unions recognized the problem by agreeing to wage freezes
and reductions in job securiLy in return for a conLinuation of COLA

wit.h t.he other copper companies in June of 1983. Concessionary
contract.s were also being agreed to in the steel industry with a

temporary freeze on cost, of living.

Change comes not because of one or two event,s but because a

whole series of condit,ions are in f Iux. Then at the proper moment,

cert.ain f orces , organi zaLions and/ or people make a bold move t.o
impose their vision of the future and substantially succeed.
Ronald Reagan was t,he Pres ident who set a new ant i - labor, ant i -
worker tone in his administrat.ion's policies. Richard Mool-ick was
r-1^^ -*y president. who would show the way for private business.Lrrs \-(Jrrrl.iq.Ir
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For years Lhe Univers it,y of Pennsylvania' s Whart.on School of
Business provided arguments against, patLern bargaining and union
power because these limit.ed management.'s right, to manage . Wharton
also published the book Operatinq Durinq Strikes in L982 which gave
PD practical advice on how to defeat, a union.

If there has been any issue between management and workers in
the Unit.ed States, which has created conf lict,, iL has been the
question of management. rights. If management has t,he right to
manage, t.hen does this include the right of labor t,o organize a

union? I f there i s t,he right to unioni ze as the 19 3 5 Nat. ional
Labor Relations Act authorizes, what then are the issues which
management has t.o accept as part of its negot,iat.ions with labor?

Frederick Winslow Taylor, the father of scientific management,
set, t,he tone f or t.his cont.roversy at the Lurn of the last century.
ReacLing against. practices which allowed workers and skilled
craftsmen cerLain flexibilit.y in deciding upon production meLhods
and pace at t.he ship f loor level, Taylor experiment.ed wit,h new

met.hods of j ob des ign and preached a radical separat ion of
funct ions between management and its workers . Management. had to
think and plan. Workers were to faiLhfu1ly execute their orders
(determined by a " thinkingrr management ) in carrying out a rout, ine
and limit,ed skilled job. "IL is Lhrough enforced standardization
of methods, enforced adoption of the best. implement,s and. working
condit.ions and enforced cooperat,ion t.hat t.his faster work can be
assumed. And t.he dut.y of enf orcing the adoption of standards and
enf orcing this cooperat ions rests wit.h management, alone . "

Scientific management has dominated. the management, style of
t,he whole 20th cent.ury. In Lat,in America, this heritage is better
known by the t,erm Fordismo.
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At. Phe1ps Dodge Moolick was deLermined t,o reest,ablish
management rights. The administrat,ors of the west,ern mines had

been too sof t in t.his regard in his view.

On the labor side, human errors compounded the problems . The

head of the NIC, Steelworker SecreLary Treasurer Frank McKee, had
been supremely successful in leading the copper workers in paLt,ern
bargaining. However, when PD did not, close down it,s operations
af ter t he strike began, induced many laid- of f miners across t.he
pickeL lines and brought in strike breakers, McKee did not. take a

fresh look at his strat,egy. He rrwas the kind of union
t.raditional isL who derided number crunchers and lawyers , and who

relied instead on an almost, mystical belief in the powers of
instruct . . . McKee believed that. experience had endowed him wit.h
al-1 t.he essential tools for leading t.he St,eelworkers inLo t.he

f uture . t'

These at tit,udes lead McKee to re j ect, an of f er f or a corporat.e
campaign against Phelps Dodge and throw away a most powerful t,ool
which, together wit,h worker sol-idarity on the picket. l-ine, might.
have forced PD back Lo t.he bargaining table and a solut.ion which
would have maintained t,he union ro1e. When a corporate campaign
was f inally inst ituted by t,he new St,eelworkers Pres ident, , Lynn
Williams, in late L984, it did have an impact on PD by ratt.ling its
nrrhl i ,^, --edibility, quest,ioning it.s commiLment to j ust.ice and}/uvrr\, \,J_,

pressuring its bank creditors not, to give it new loans. However,
t.he campaign came too late in the game,' and its hurried pace did
not allow for t.he proper consult,ation and coordinat,ion wit.h all the
groups which could ef fect.ively pressure PD creditors.

Today, corporate campaigns are taken seriously by all unions
and especially the Steelworkers which are present,ly directing one
against. t.he Japanese tire company Bridgestone /f frest.one. They have
signed on to what. lawyer Ray Rogers t,ried t,o explain to McKee in
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August. 19 B 3 when Lhe st.rike was beginning to sputLer :

" In the most. intense conflict. situations, a Corporate Campaign

is relentless, constant,ly atLacking an advers ary and escalating
pressure f rom every conceivable angle. It, t.akes on the power
behind a company It, recognizes powerful instit.utions as both
economic and political spheres. It shif t,s the workers' struggle
from their own doorsteps to t,he doorsteps of the corporate and
financial power brokers, thereby transforming the workers'
customary defensive and reactive stand into one that. places lthe
companiesl on the defensive. I'

The personal frustrat.ions of the st,rike came to nat.ional
public's attention one year after the strike began when a naked man

t.ried to hold back 10 0 Ari zona stat,e troopers marching inLo the
town of CI i f ton . In anger and t.hen, total f rustrat ion, Bobby

AndazoLa struck back at. the advancing members of the State' s

T)arra rt- mon I of PubI ic Saf eLy when they opened up with tear gass9}/qr 9 rrrvrt !

against picketers and their supporters. He Lhrew what,ever came t,o
hand. " First his shoes . then his shirt, . ( "Al-1 I had Lo throw was

my clot.hes, " he said later) . Then he heaved his pants. "

The police marched over him as they did the rest, of t.he

prot,estors and t.ook him and many more to j ail f or unlawful
assembly. This totally unnecessary police acLion came on top of
friends and family crossing the picket, 1ines, company importation
of permanent st.rikebreakers, eviction of strikers f rom PD housing
and a devast, inq f lood at Cl i f t.on .

I'We are af raid . We are f ired . We are having to move . Our
whole world is f a1ling apart., " wrot.e a wife of a striker to the
SLeelworkers local President. Families divided over what, was the
right t.hing to do : support. t.he union with a smal I st.rike payment.

each week or take the PD j ob to pay their bil1s . To the st,rikers,



supporting Lhe union which had given t.hem hope and maLerial
sust,enance was a moral obl- igat ion . Those who crossed the picket
line violated a trust begun in L942. Even t,oday, many personal
wounds have noL tret. healed.

The lasL card in t.he unions' hands was its charges of unf air
Iabor pract ices against PD pending bef ore the Ari zorra and New

Mexico Regional Office of the National Labor Relations Board. The
st,rikers changed unfair discharges of union members and most
importantly, PD's refusal to negot.iate in good fait.h. If the NLRB

ruled in the union' s f avor, then PD would be required by l-aw to
offer the striking workers their jobs back.

However, t.he regional NRLB chief , who was biased in f avor of
Phelps Dodge, was indisposed to look at the f acts and declared t.hat
PD had not, bargained in bad faith. The NLRB had opted to side with
management since the start, and by his decision, dllowed company

inst.igated workers to file for a union decertification election in
which only non-union, working employees could vot.e . All PD union
locals were now legally defunct.

Once Phefps Dodge wages fell from an average of $12.60 an hour
t,o $9.50, wages and benef it,s became a part of economic competition
between American copper companies. The other copper companies
demanded and won concessions based on t,heir own particular
problems . Patt.ern bargaining was still born in 19 B 6 when the new

necrot.iations starLed. I'The Steelworkers had hoped that the
corporate campaign against PD would l imit the t,emptat ion of the
nt-har .r^rnnalfieS tO USe permanent, replacement.s. Inst,ead, aII thev urru! vvrrry

companies threat.ened to f o1l-ow PD' s example. Facing the threat of
another copper war -one that would be impossible to fight on so
many fronts- new union coalition chief Edgar BaIl asked Governor
Babbit.t. to help mediaLe. f' The unions involved with dif ferent
companies went. their own separate ways in negot.iat ions .



Since PD's successful use of replacement, workers, many other
companies have used this weapon with varying degrees of success,
and once in a while, failure. Some even Lry to provoke a strike so
that they can replace their unionized workforce. Just the threat
of replacement workers is a powerful tool to pressure a union and
its members during negot.iations. Ef forts t,o d.eclare permanent.
replacement, workers illega1 has failed in the U.S. Senate because
of Republ ican oppos it. ion .

Rosembl-um' s last chapt,er challenges us to ask why such 'f a

courageous sL ruggle r' (to quot.e local 6L6' s pres j-dent, , Angel
Rodriguez ) f ailed. tr Phelps Dodge survived t.o become one of t.he
rnner- ?-'^rj.table mining companies in the world and the focalrlrvp u }/r v! 4

unions were dead. "

There were changing economic condit.ions which were making
patt.ern bargaining more and more dif f icult. Ronald Reagan had
showed how to lrse nermanent replacement workers to do away with a

union.

"Moolick's Arj-zorra crusade assembled corporat,e power with rare
arF i n-i a"',.-''' ' academic intelligence, police power, and administrat.ivev!!rv49rrvJ

aut,hority all operated at optimal capacity in the Phelps Dodge
strike . Wit.h such an arsenal f ield- t.est,ed at Phelps Dodge ,

ant, j-union campaigns would be st,epped up throughout, the count,ry. "

Yet. , in hi s most t.hought provoking secL. ion, Rosemblum
attributed a fair share of t.he blame on the decline of union
solidarit.y, or " solidarity lost " in his words . rf Gett,ing at, that
failure of solidarity in Lhe Phelps Dodge st,rike is essentiat to
understanding t,he faIl of American Labor in Ehe l-980's, " he writes.

Solidarity means "putLing the needs of the community [which
includes t.he local unionl above individual- int.eresLs.', It also
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refers to participat.ion in support. of and for the community of
copper workers as represented by Lheir int.ernat ional union
structures and j oint bargaining sLructures . It. demands unity so

t.hat. one union group does not undermine Lhe posiLion of t,he rest;
yeL real unitv can only come from processes where all voices are
heard and a consensus developed.

The book's concluding pages out,line how the commitment. of the
local community t o j ust ice and t.he NI C' s bargaining demands were

not tot.ally integrated goa1s. It shows how tensions between the
male strikers, used to female subservience, and their wives in a

radically militant, womens auxiliary furt.her sLrained an already
dif f icult local atmosphere . It argues t,hat. Frank McKee' s cont,rol
of the bargaining process and his out right rejection of looking at.

any other al t.ernat ive than a strike made a mockery of the
democratic participation solidarity demands. Rosemblum mentions

but plays down the fact that other union l-eaders did not. demand

more discussion before the strike or a strike vote by members, buL

went. along with past pract.ice of allowing all- power to the copper

conference's leader, who had only wins in his score card before
I \-,x <

LJVJ .

'r Sol idariLy requires strategy. " This Loo was lacking as

happened, when McKee rej ected the idea of a corporate campaign in
| \J)< <

LJVJ.

rThe unions failed to pay sufficient at.tent.ion to how an

enLire range of pressures (f rom third world rest.ructuring, to the

negative press on Phe1ps Dodge, to the promotion of Richard

Moolick) would. influence the company's behavior in 1983,

particularly its willJ-ngness t,o lash out. As one observer has

suggested, with the onset of paLtern bargaining and union

coalitions, Iabor relations went from a game of checkers, with
..-mnani es and unions period.ically " jumping" each other, to a much
v vtrL}/sr!+ v v
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more complicated and int,riguing game of chess. Frank McKee
rejected t,he chess game, BS did ot.her unionists d.uring the 1980s.
Taking into account t.he new, more complex rules would have meant,
measuring rea1ist.ical1y t,he likelihood of success given the
posit ion of the workers and the stat,e of the Iaw, and. then
f act.oring in the costs of defeat,. It would have meant examining
the rat.io of supervisors t.o workers, t,he changes in skilt levels
needed t,o operate the mine, and the dept,h of membership support. for
a I i f e struggle . Sol idarit,y required strat egy and communiLy . "

Even t.en years after the st,rike, this book is painful reading
for anyone who believes in just,ice and the role of unions in
promot.ing a bet.ter societ.y. Yet,, it is musL reading because our
past failures give us clues on how Eo succeed in the present and
fut,ure .

Today, t.he two biggest, U. S . copper companies , PD and CYPRUS ,

are solidly non-union. Yet, t,he smaller companies of MAGMA and
ASARCO have negot iated wit.h their unions j oint procedures f or
increased productivit.y and cost cut,ting, worker and union
part, ic ipat ion and bet.ter working condit ions which could propel
these companies into the ranks of the ent.erprises best fit,t,ed Lo
survive well into the 21st cent,ury. These new departures are
part.Iy the result. of t.he 1983-85 PD strike. The ugly, wounding
experience of t,he PD strike helped convince labor and management
that. there are much bet,t,er ways to fulf ill one and bot,h groups'
interest.s than periodic, indust,rial warf are.
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POSTSCRIPT TO THE STRIKE

" Ironically, with these concessions and the abandonment. of
pattern bargaining, Lhe world price of copper started it.s upward
march. Recovery had come later than expect.ed (and losses at all
t.he companies had been signif icant, ) , but t.he magnitude of recovery
easily made up for the lean years. In L9B7 , prices rose to an
average of $.89 a pound. fn 1988, prices jumped to $1.18 and in
1-989, to #I .29. During t.hese same years, mining product.ivity t,ook
anot.her leap f orward, primarily as a result of new technology.
Companies brought on- line a chemical copper reduct,ion process
called I'elect.ro-winning" that dropped costs f or producing each
pound of copper by more than 50 percenL. Elect.ro-winning had been
available since the 1950s but,, perhaps a sign of just how sangui-ne
the companies had been about, their f inancial hea1t.h, no company had
used it. extensively. Between 1984 and L986 , Phelps Dodge built
elect.ro-winning plant,s (cal1ed 'rSX-EW" f or I'solvent ext.raction-
electro-winning" ) , at its Tyrone, New Mexico, and Morenci
properties and by t,he l-ate 1980s, Phelps Dodge was producing 30

percent. of its copper wit.h the elect.ro-winning process.

Because elect.ro-winning percolates acid t.hrough waste rock
that has already been mined, mosL of Lhe labor cost, for this
processing had been covered years earlier -with the work of union
miners. The miners could noL have known just how large a windfall
this rrwaste" would one day bring for Phelps Dodge. As the price of
copper rose Lo nearly $1.20 in 1988, Phelps Dodge was producing
electrowon copper at. $.30 a pound -an unheard-of $.90- margin of
^-^€'i +- n h
.L/.,.vr- r r- v,r every pound of copper . In 19 B B , the company paid ouL

bonuses of abouL $8,000 per worker wit,h these prof its -much of t.his
to t.he nonunion miners at, Morenci . Phe1ps Dodge' s annual prof its
rrrA., A <? q q million in 1985, $61 .4 million in L9B6 , #2o5 .7 millionvvv!v vpJ . J

in L9B7 , $420 million in 1988, $SO+ million in 1989 (which was

rorlrrr-odl l.rr,z a one-time write-down to #257 million) , and $455 million! vsuvvs y 
I
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in l-990.

As former union members watched the upswing of the indusLry
and, in particular, Phelps Dodge, it became even more difficult to
underst,and what had happened back in l-983. The inquest, continued.
Could a company that earned a $100 million-plus profit in one
quarter, much of it dependent on union-mined. rock, be justified in
permanently replacing t.he unions as a result of one year' s #7 4

million loss?rr (p. 206-207)
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